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l. GENERAL 

1.01 This practice outlines work method8 and 
safety precautions to be followed in con

nection with the power hoiating or materia1a and 
equipment from the ground to upper floors and 
between floors of buildings. 

1.02 Methcds described for the assembling of 
hoisting apparatt:.s may be considered aa 

general and applicable at all locations where 
the building hoisting boom is of the standard 
sliding type; except at Mutual Otfice, -433 South 
Olive Street, Los Angeles, where hoisting bJ -
company employees is prohibited. 

2.. SAFETY PRECAUTIONS 

2.01 The litting and suspending of objects ot 
considerable size and weight presents 

many potential hasards. It is therefore abso
lutely essential that the safety measures es
tablished for work of this nature be rigid17 
enforced. The follo'lring specific precautions 
and~ others that may be applicable shall be 
strictly observed: 
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(a) Careful consideration shall be given 
to the capacity of the apparatus 
being used and to the amount of 
strain to which it will be subjected. 

(b) Each tool and article of equipment 
to be used shall be inspected by the 
foreman in charge of the work before 
any operations begin. 

( C) Gloves in good condition should·be 
worn, especially by those worlonen 
who handle -the rope or steel lines. 

{ d) A distance of at least 50 feet on 
each side of the hoisting truok shall 
be roped off along the sidewalk and 
red flags displayed to divert pedes-
trian traffic; also, as great an area 
as is permissible under local ordi-
nances shall be roped off ahead of 
the hoisting truck to warn end divert 
traffic. 

(e) The foreman shall issue explicit in-
struc+.ions as to what duties each 
workman shall perform and at which 
point he shall be stationed. 

(f) None other than those appointed to 
do so shall give any tignals govern-
ing the movement of the power equip-
ment. 

(g) Workmen shall not at any time oocupy 
the area below a suspended load. 

(h) Wnrlanen stationed at upper f1oor 
d0orways or windows shall not ap-
proach ~he openings any closer than 
is neces~ary, and in no instance 
shall reach out to ~raep a load nnd 
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risk the loss ot toot balance. Use 
the grab hook described in Paragraph 
4.02 to pull the guide line inward 
through the door or 'Window opening. 

(1) Strict and conatant attention b7 all 
·workmen to the details and movmnents 
involved 1n the 110rk is neceaaary 1n 
order to reduce to a lliniJlam the 
possibilit;J ot accid.ents. An error 
caused by inattention~ resul.t 1n 
serioua inj"U'7 to tellow worblen and 
damage to buildings or equi.Jaent. 

3. PERSODEL 

z.01 The foreman 1D cbarg& ot hoisting opera-
tions shall appoint 110rkmen to specific 

duties on the baais ot indivicm.al aptitude and 
experience. Worblen who are assigned to pass 
signals, tor 1.natance, shall be selected be
cause ot tbeir knowledge ot Uda work, tbeir 
d1scretion&r7 powers and their application to 
the job. 

3.02 DependiDg upon the utent ot work, it 
materials are being hoisted to varioue 

floors, noor toremen shoul.d be located at each 
noor to direct tbe wor;t at tbat point. 

3.03 Because ot the varied structure ot 
tramework and other pieces to be 

hoisted, one man shall be assigned to the task 
of tying and tastening articles to the hoist 
line. 

Z.OI One man, also, shall operate tbe ga:, 
line attached to the hoisti?lg hook, 

which is uaed to direct the travel ot the load 
and to return the hoisting hook to the groand 
leTel. 
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4. EQUIPME?iT REQUIRED 

4.01 Certain stake body, flat decked.truck■ 
~e selected for hoiating operat1ona. 

These trucks and their winches are speo1all'1 
serviced and inspected to insurft good mechan
ical condition. 

4.02 The following itema of equipnent are 
generally required: 

2 Metal snatch blocks (10") fitted 
with locking de~ice 

1 Hoisting hook 
1 Winch rope hook, "s" ahaped 

(Dwg. 206-B-24) 
1 Steel clevis 
2 Chains, '3/8", 12' long or more 
1 Rope cargo net 
l C,mvas bag 11'1 th metal bottom 
l Grab hook ( to snare the guide 

line from position inslde the 

Ro~: 1~7~; manila 100' 
2 Wire rope slings, 6 1 toe• long, 

with eyes spliced in both ends 
4 Manila rope slings, '3/4", 8' to 

12 1 ·long, with eye~ spliced 

•• 

1n both ends 
2 Manila rope slings, 1/2", 10' 

long, eyes SP.lioecl 1n both 
end.a, with 172" bal'neea snap 
fastened in one eye ot each 
sli~ 

4 Red flags 
2 Window guarda 

Window sill guards (l for each 
window) 

Planking su!'!':'.oient tor noor 
covering 
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S. RIGGING METHOOO 

5.01 The hoisting truck shall be located so 
that the winch is lined up with, out not 

directly under, the boom which projects rrom 
the roof. 

5.02 In order to attach the first snatch 
block, the tie-on man proceeds through 

the building to the roof taking the coil of guy 
rope with him. Before sl1"-ng the boom to the 
outward position, the guy line is placed through 
the iron ring attached to the boom end and both 
ends are lowered to the ground. One 10-inQh 
snatch block is attached, hoisted up by hand, 
and placed securely 1n the iron ring. 

5.03 The guy line 1a threaded through the 
snatch block, the locking device se~, 

and the boom pushed out to the hoisting poa1-
t1on and only to such length as will provide 
reasonable clearance between the building wall 
and the objects being.hoisted. Then the hoist
ing line is attached to the rope gu.y line, 
pulled upward through the snatch block and re
tnrned to the ground. The clevis is placed 
thl~ough the eye of the hoisting line, the 
hoisting hook attached and the clevis fastened 
aecurely. 

5.0i The second 10-inch snatch block is ar
rallged on the truck in the following 

manner, 

One end of the wire rope sling is se
cured to the -track trailer connection and the 
other end 1a paaeed downward between the truck 
body and chassis and back to the deck ot the 
truck. ifll8 hook ot the snatch block is then 
passed- through the eye 1n this end of the wire 
rope sling. One iron linked chain shall be at
tached in the same manner to insure safety 1n 
case the wire rope sling should break. 
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5.05 The hoisting line is now placed 1n the 
sh~ave of the snatch block, providing a 

continuous run of the hoisting line from the 
winch drum through the snatch block on the 
truck deck, upward and through the boom snatch 
block, the end of the line returning to the 
ground. Then the hoisting hook is attached to 
the truck body and, w1 th light strain, the 
slack taken up 1n the line. 

5.06 Using the t-inch rope slings, a gu7 lim 
is placed from each side or the snatch 

olock to the sides of the truck. This action 
ma1nta1n8 the snatch block 1n the center of the 
truck body and 1n such a position that the 
hoisting line will thread on the winch drml 1n 
the proper manner. 

5.07 The' for8Jll&Il in charge shall make a com
plete inspection of the apparatus after 

it is set up and before hoisting begins. 

5.08 All band -trucks, dollies, wind01r guards 
and planking fox floor protection shall 

be hoisted to the floors on which they are re
quired and set 1n plac'3 in advance of hoisting 
operationa. 

6. HOISTING CENTRAL OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

6.01 Kuch of the unassembled central office 
equipment, as shipped, is bulky and of 

irregular dimensions. It cannot De moved man
uall1 to upper floors and between floors with
out entailing the possibilit~ of injury- to the 
workmen and damage to the interior wall sur
faces and fixrures. The methods of hoisting 
such equipment are described 1n the following 
par-,agraphs and should be applied. 

6.02 Lengths 0£ lumber, short sections of 
iron, and main frame strips are hoisted 

in a canvas bag with a metal bottom. One end 
of materials of this tn,e is placed in the bag 
and a half-hitch is made in the hoisting line 
just aoove the center of balance. The hoist 
1.1ne hook is then attached to the rope nandle 
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of the bag and the alack 1n the line adjusted 
to relieve the entil'e weight tram the bag. The 
py .line should be attached ao that the vertical 
balance of the load 1• controlled. 

6.03 The relation ot load length to poaa1bl• 
hoisting height must be taken into ooa

aideration to insure that the lower end ot tlw 
load will awing through the doorway or windolr. 
By directing the guy line, the bottom ot the 
bag can be placed 1n position tor entry through 
the opening and, when entrJ ia e.tfeoted, the 
hoist line ia slowly lowered and the load car
ried into the bUilding. 

6.04 The proximity ot power lines and their 
clearance shall oe studied and reapeoted. 

At no time shall the load De maneuvered to auoh 
a position that arcing or contact ia possible. 

6.05 In hoisting the standard~ or 80-liM 
switchboard, the awitell.board ia plaoed 

on a :furniture pad and tipped slightly to allow 
placing the hoisting line under the pad and 
crosswise with ·the nitchboard. Additional. 
padding should be placed to protect the wood 
finish and the hoist line adjusted so that the 
h9ok ia a·" the t_op center. To prevent the pad.a 
from slipping on the polished surface, the 
3/8-inoh guy line ia tied horizontally aronnd 
the board, engaging the hoist line on eaoh aide. 
i'he remainder ot the py line 1a used to direct 
the travel of the load. 

6.06 The me~hods used 1n prepariJ'.lg to hoiat 
or lower large ■eot1ona ot •.t.• aw1tch

board depend upon the local condit1ona of floor 
height, aise of window ·or door opeDinga, eta. 
These aectiona are. shipped 1n various atagea ot 
assembly and conaequentl7 .t.here will be ditter
enoea 1D weight bal&J)oe. AU ot the contr1b-
.u t1ng factors shall be &Ul"Veyed and analysed 
betore 8J17 attempt 1a made to suspend the 
weight; however, the' .following method will 
generally apply. 
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6.07 All paneling or readily detachable parts 
·should be removed first 1n order to d~

crease the weight. Then the hoist line ia 
passed lengthwiae through the framework ot the 
switchboard and, with the padding 1n place, the 
nook ie engaged at 'the top center ot the board • 
. A 3/4-inch manila rope ia secured around the 
board at right angles to the hoist line 1D oMer 
to maintain balance. 

7. HOISTING OFFICE FURNI'lURE 

7.01 In preparation tor hoisting turniture, 
window sills shall oe padded so as to 

protect the f inisned aurf'acea. All ot the 
drawers ot deaka, cabinets,~ tiling caaea 
shall be removed or tied closed securely with 
heavy twine. Ink bOttles and an,- other tlu1da 
or easily broken items shall be removed. Then 
with the padding 1n place, a/4t-1nch rope slinga 
are placed securely around deska, cabinets, 
and lockers in such a manner as to incline 
sliding drawers and doors in the clotJed posi
tion. Smaller items, such as waste baskets, 
letter trays, etc., are placed 1n cargo nets, 
and c.baira may be grouped together and bound 
with rope slings passed through the rungs or 
open work ot the chall'_a • 
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